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A Few Shots PFrom the.... L
A beautiful Lamp, sta

painted, worth $3.50.vv
smaller size, $1.00, 15 i
with reflector and bracke
Hand Lamps 20c, 25c, 31
price than anywhere else

TEN CENTS Goblet:
with (see me try it); a pa
wool Cap for men or boy
things to arrive before nc

* FIVE CENTS SIS
caster. Razors, Knives i
and tripple plate; other
Nickle Knives and Fork?
and Forks, good quality,
set. Single-barrel Gun
cheaper than anyone.

b. c. h
1

To Exch

At the
We are now taking

Meal and Hulls to t
* mill begins operating,

100 lb3. Cotton
150 11

300 lbs. Loose !
lbs.

At present prices c

his cotton seed meal ;

loo pounds, and his
hundred. For cattle fi
1.500. lbs. Hurse
300 " Meal

*
. 1,000 lbs. Cattle V

co 1.1- r
* ju increiore v\ c gr<

tcr proportion, more

-easily digested than
near 2 pounds of foo<
This to wagons s

Kershav
Mrs. Murie W. Vitt, a resnlen

ol Ibiltinnre, recently secured
divorce Ir« m her husban
and a few evenings late
celebrated the event by hiring
hall and giving a "divorce party1
to a large number of her ncquain
fauces. The congratillations show
ered upon her during thoeveniu

^
were so sweet that she has do
cided never to shatter the plea?1
ant memory by venturing 01

5AST I
LANCASTER

largain Stor
nds 20 inches high, han
e sell them for $1.65.
inches high. Glass Lan
t to hang on wall 25 cent
5c, 50c. All better for tl
in Lancaster.
y three good Tumblers, tv
5 that you can drive a ns
lir of all-wool Hose, a goc
s, a 6x8 Mirror, and lots
ixt week.
ly more at the BARGAI
than anywhere else in La
ind Forks, $4.best quali
Silverware in proportio

; $1 a set, and steel Kniv<
steel or wood handle, 4c

s $4; double-barrel Gui

ough, Proprietor.

ange Seed

Oil Mill
r Seed in exchange f<
>e delivered when 01
on following basis :

Seed Meal equal
ds. Seed
Hulls equals 10
Seed.

.1 seed this gets a m,

Lit 97 yi cents a s :ck <

hulls at 21 '4 cents
iedino purposes wc tino i i <_>

3U'v)o KQO ;;C>0
450 "

'ood for 950 lbs. see'

, , ~>4.n c i ,f ik'O ct CctlUC IUULl Oi Lc

nourishing and mo

cotton seed, and ^i\
:1 for i pound of see

the mill only.

v Oil Mil
I another matrimonial trip. S
H has five chilren. The idea
(1 giving a "divoree party" v

r doubt less miggeated by a vc

a bright atorv which recently :

»j peared in "The Smart Sot.' '

WHY SUFFER
HEADACHE OR LA GRIPPE?

~ CUHK YOUItSII.F WITH

CAPUDINE.
NO BAD EFFECTS

Sold at all Drugstores.

iR El
, S. C., WEDNESDAY, N

PRETTY CHURCH WEI)DIN

P,\J Marriage of Miss Addle Carter
Mr. Tliomas Thomasson.

. Tito Methodist Episcopal cluir
youth, of Lancaster, S. C., bro
her record Wednesday alternoo
November 5, 1902, there beii
for the first time in her history
marriage celebrated at her alti
It was the nuptial occasion

SO Mr. Thomas Thomasson and Ml
Addie Kershaw Carter, both
Lancaster.
When it was learned that Mi

of Arnie Witherspoon had the s

perintendence of the decoratio
everybody, with one consec

N agreed that they would be
n- dream of artistic taste and beaut
£v and bo they were.

The pretty little church hi
n* been thought ill constructed f
£S very elaborate floral adornme
,C but its possibilities had been u

derrated. The platform, chanc
and surroundings were neat
covered with white. Back of M
platform there were profusions
ferns, palms and other gracef
foliage.
The railing was trimmed wi

vines, and the organ too w

draped with trailing greener
with a large cluster of chrysa
themums crowning the who!
Circling the folding doors, leadii
inio the anteroom, were garlan
ot ivy interspersed with whi
chrysanthemums ; and the slain
glass, uotlnc windows were ci
tained with trailing vines ai
forest leaves ; the chandelie

L were covered with softest ro

pink shades, and delicate spra
of sinilax, lending an indescri

31* at)le charm to the scene, wh
lighted. Immediately before t

-11* bridal party arrived Mrs. S. 1

Heath of Kershaw, S. C., whc
laine as a musician, and especial
for rendering wedding march*

^ his gone abroad, touched t
opening bars of a low, sweet i

comp.nnment, and Mrs. J. .

/*\ H .1 gt- sang in subdued torn
and with fine efleet, <kI Won
Not I. ve Without, Thee."

At 'lie close of the last stra
Mendelsohn's wedding mart
famous lor its stately chon

of I sounded, and soon the first heral
of the coming pageantry walk

d with dignified tread down t
I middle aisle.
j The order was thus : Fii

_ came the ushers, Messrs. Mari
CL, Witherspoon, Will Williams,W' l? 'f>d mil < Itot.mnrn ft..-,.,.. IM.

». « x_«.* ...4M/I' l/lil IWII. X i

marched two and tv.o lo t
chance!," <iivi<lo«i, crossed, a

n t i.'es of tI i , #* plaijorm. Then came Mias r 1<
once Thomson, ^isler ol I

£
T »v -o or -sm i at chancel a

I C pi, ...,( i o|-.}M .to sides on pi;
,p !' » ? i. 'i' -on jrio Mi«s W. >

MoUlev Ol Hhrkstock, S 0.. wi(1. 'ir D. Ueeee Williams, .Jr.. tii
'ikec.'iso 'TO iny a' chancel a

mounting -oj>?w ;lo side* of }>!.
form, ('id also Miss Una l\i
sour and Mr. Church Carroll

H Vorkville, S. C , and Miss Ki<
t u.re i .own and r.lr .John Ura

jlord.
. The bridesmaids wore at t ir
lie in white organdie and pink sasl
o| and carried pink roses. Th

. gown- wer <1. -ol.-i ». L'he izro n» ftb
moil Wk re dressed in full eveniiT y suits, and wore a white chrysn

lP thenium on lapel, as did also t
ushers.
Then came Mrs. Glen more I*

roti, dame ol honor. Sin* won
while organdie, white sash a
carried white chrysanthemur
She crossed to opposite side
platform. Then came Mrs. W
Reed, dame of honor. She w<
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(i. white organdie, pink sash and
carried pink chrysanthemums*.
She crossed and stood f ppo ite
the other dame of honor. Then
followed the little tlower girls,
Misses Annie Carter McOroreych and Perry Belle Bennett. The

he former was robed in white organ
n> die over white satin, aud the latter
"g in pink organdie over pink satiu.
a They carried dainty aprons filled

**" with violets. Last came the bride
°f leaning on the arm of her maid
8B of honor, Miss Lucretia Mobley

of Blackstock, who wore a hand
some dress of white organdie over

9B pink taffeta, and carried bouquet11 of American Beauty roses. The
os bride was composed, stylish and
lt» lovely. Her wedding costume
a was magnificent. The gown was
y> of pure white duchess satiu,

* j * - - -

in milieu in pearl ana exquisite
ruchings and lace and the court

or train swept several yards. The
at veil of most delicate tulle sweptn with train, and was caught onel coiffure with sunburst of diamonds
ly and pearls, gift of the groom,he She carried brides' roses and lace°flike ferns tied with long streamers"1 of white satin ribbou. Seldom do

we behold so queenly a bride asth waa Mrs. Thomas Thomasson, nee
38 Miss Addie Carter, as she stood
Ti on the platform in her superb
n marriage pharaphernalia. The
e- groom was handsome and proud,
!£ and faultlessly attired in fullds evening suit. Lie met the brideteelect at the altar ; the best man,

Mr. Paul T. McNeel ot Yorkville,
ir S. C., attended him, and stood at

his elbow, ready to assist in the
srs rjng ceremony. He was stately

and calm and elegantly attired in
>8 evening suit.

The whole party faced the auendience, which is an improvementl,e upon the oldtashioned way ofW. turning the back. The marriage
,se ceremony was conducted by Rev.Uy Dr. S. A. Weber of Yorkville, as-

sisiea by Kev. J. M. Steadman,
pabtor Lancaster M. E. church.

,c- It was ritualistic, beautiful and
binding.

afh As the married couple quitted
die church the tiny fiower girls
preceded them, strewing their

l,n pathway with (lowers from their
:'b aprons. Upon leaving the churchIs* the entire party,with a few mends,ds were driven to the residence ot("' Capt. McCrorey, where a rechor

u-che was given.
Bridal ccntple lett on evening

rs,j train tor Chester, en route to
',:i I Washington and other points.

The presents were numerous,
°.v choice and costly.

The morning of their lifo i?
ltd o.vcct with promises: may their

^veiling show tl lull' recliza'* -ton. Mrs. V. M. H.he
UlV I

o >-k. «s» er> ia .

:!'1J Boars tho 1 h" Kind Y u linva A'wny? 3oi'g!n

jT"
°.V The Oourl of Appeals ol
: the District of Columbia hna de' !oided thai the Capitol spnvleg.
l>* od and exempt from the 1aw in
of conrard <o licenses. If this were
,r not so Congress would have said
w" I so expressly.

A TliauktKiriiiK Dinnor.
"*s Heavy eating is usually the first
p,r cause of indigestion. Repeated
'is- attacks inflame the mucous
ng membranes lining the stomach.
in exposes the nerves of the stomach
he producing a swelling after eating,

heartburn, hpp.daclip, sonr risings
and finally catarrh of thestomach
Kodol relieves the inflammation,3 f' 1 .1-- J

, ^iuicuis i ne nerves anil cures
the catarrh. Kodol rurea indinrt-KCHtion. dyspepsia, nil stomach
trouble by cleansing and sweet

IIeninjr the arlanda of the stomach,
jre Crawford Bros.

>RISE.
No. 35

| ^ JBLakes Bhort roads.

AYT .**<
B A WW ad light loads.

QSEASC^W^^ood for everything
that runs on wheels.

Sold Evcrywhara.

JOY IN AN ANDERSON HOME

Alter 20 Years of Waiting Mm
Storks Come in Dairs.

Special to The State.
AnderaoD, Nov. 6.The happiestman ia Anderson couaty

at the present writing is Mr. W.
W. Moore, a prominent citiaea
of the Tiedmont section.
Mr. Moore wap married in 187$.
just 20 years ago. He and his
wife have lived happily together
ever since, but no children had
ever come to bless his home.

Mr -»- J- ; J
iu>. Uiuuio in uu Hit} BUM 11J hlUB

of the half century mark and
hiB wife is in he 50th year. $ie
had about ma. ..j up his mind
that the fates had been unkipd
to him, and that he would remain
childless, but it is a long lane
that has no turning, and last
Thursday night his wife [ resented
him with twins.a boy and a girl.
Iho mother and little ones are
gettingalong nicely,and Mr. Moore
himself is in good shape.
These fan3 are given by people

of that common it), and AJr.
Moore himself was ii. the city
today. He is naturally overjoyed
v.ii uucuuui t.i nis crear good
fortune. "The people of the
city of Anderson are building
cotton niilln and trolley lines,"
he said today, '"hut the i'lcumont
section of t.h.? county i* not to be
sneezed at. 1 wouldn't swap my
Ivihino for ell the coilon nails
and trolley hues in tin c >untry,M

A htariliits Siii |t> is<.

V< -y it <v could believe in
hi A. 1\ ntiiiiii v. .. iienltv, ' < bit"* Maek^rnir ' l^n,

led.. »h-.f fot ti ii yea. tl*re.tsi eh tortures ij*« nt i\> umatt:-infew conw! enonv awl
I've. :: it -A .Oil. ... . <;eI f- 'low: I his t: ki 1 ;c
i- .t " 1'/.j t:: Wholly

»\'i r'p, " t ave
t: I i > t a i > 1 :i!t. i Me.. .. A

The- n £ ii !.i' e th«* 1\ '11 , . urify
T . >c j ?, .u..' >ji) 11ism,N N«rv. v:r. « j. , rovo

i .y lucUi. < Miiy au af raw1V1r«1 Bros. anil «J. F. MarUfV &
i drug tote

Cut This Cut 5^ ?
# tand prraanl with ">< cis to l iiaw1^0KoHD Illiiiv.UrU);; -it* Lai. tor. ^0S. fl., unit roroivo <t lnrirc dollar

[V pai U.i^'u i-i mouth* tn atiuenii ^0
nil.Ml. I . .v. A

^ POUND.
TlioOroat Blood and Nervo Tonic
and Ihn world's ronowin C.itarrh

| Cure. But infucilon guaranteed 01
tinont'y refunded.


